
THE2VoNpAr.&Y 'rimzs
cumber the walls of the Art Room are to-day notice-
ablv absent. A selection of paintings has been made,
the work of Canadjan artists, which no one need be
ashamed to take visitors to see. Furthermore, the
loan collection is a weicorne and happy feature, the
effect of which in gratifying the sense of beauty and
stirnulating taste is worth ail thc intelligent pains
taken by the, management ta secure if

ONTARIO MINÉRAL PRODUCTION.

The aggregate value of the mineral oraduction
of the Canadian Province of Ontario for 1903 was
$12,870,593, a decrease compared with the previous
year of about 4 Per cent. This decrease was alto-
gether in metals, the non-metailic minerais showing
a decided gaýi over. 1902. .ýIron and steel were the
principal lasers,- largely owîng ta the cessation of
operations at the Soo and at the Helen iron mine.
There was- also sanmediinjtiaii in the yield of
preciaus inetals- In two -items, however, there is
shown a cansiderable increase in production, namely
iii nickel. and, in ,copper, whieh, awing ta the .better
facîiities, bath in regard to mining and treatment at
Sudbury, established a record. Among non-metallie
inerais, petroleum shows a nateworthy advance in

production,, thoughonly in value, for the yield af ail
was smaiier. Lime, sait, stane and brick impraved
their comparative position bath in prices and a utput.
Portland cement is another article which made a
long stride forward. Corundum and mica also made
gains. : ý 1

. We are 'told in the repart of the, Bureau af
Mines that praspecting, particularlv. for iran ares,
was active during the explaring season of 1903.
Much work of this nature was done an the. varions
narthern iran ranges. 'the extension aof railroad
facilities inta the Temagami district is likeiy,, it may
be remarked, ta lead ta a. good. deal of systenmàtic
testingk of samte of the large outcËrûopingsof banded
are in that regian! as sooni as the necessary appi-
ances can be put inta aperation- there. The faliowinig
table will gi'ye a sutnmary of the minerai production
Of 1903 ini comnparisot with the twa previaus years.
The tata! of i90o was $9,:â8,6:à4, and afièon it was
$8,41I6,673.

Qutui Mfinerai Production, zgoz to. igoâ.
Prçoduct o. igoz10. X93

Metaliic:
Gald .... ..... $ 244M43 $229,828 $188,036
8ilvetr ...-......... 84,830~ f9,000 8,949
Copper ................ 59,8 68o,283 716,726
Nickel................ ,859,970 ~22O0961 2,499,068
Iran ore .... .......... 174,428 518,445 450,099

Pig iro ........... 1,701,703 1,683,051 1,491,696
Steel.................~ 3412 ,6i0,o3i 304,580
?ig iead .................. ... 10
Molybdenite .......... ..... 401,7
Zinc ore ................... ,000 1uî900 17,owG

Less value Ontario ore
smeited into pig iran,
and Pig iran converted
ito steel..........

$5,o16,734 $ 7,002,499 $ 5,678,929

Product.
Non-M etalIlic:

Actinolite......
Arsenic..........
Brick, common.......
Brick, paving ..........
Brick, pressed and terra

cotta...............
Building and crushed

stone ...............
Carbide of calciurn ..
Cernent, natural rock...
Cernent, Portland ..
Corundum ............
Feldspar .............
Graphite.............
Gypsum...... ........
Iron pyrites..........
Lime................
Mica.... ........ ,...
Natural gas..........
Peat fuel ............ .
Petroleurn products ..
Pottery..............
Salt.................
Sewer pipe...........
Talc................
Tile, drain...........

Total non - metallic
production.

Add metallic pro-
duction........

Total production

$ 6,814,352 $ 7,134,,35 $ 7,628,0,8

5,016,734

$141834,oM

(),257,499

$13,391,634

5,242,575

$12,870,593

It wiii bie noted that the output of gold shows
a steady decrease, and the causes for this as attri-
buted by the compiler of this report, are warth
bearing in mind. As a rule, the gold-bearing ores
af Ontaria seem ta be iow-grade in character, and,
ta yieid a profit. must be worked on a considerable
scale by ecncernis wîth sufficient capital ta be able
ta spend large sis in thorough develoûment work.
in the past, mining companies have ouften, in their.

haste to« obtain large retuurfs, spent tob large a pro-
portion of their fiinds in above-ground works, thus
exhalusting their capital Meore the existence of pay-.
able ore'badies has been fully proven. Hence, dis-
couragements and a bad reputation for gold mîning.
Other causes contributing ta failure have been want
ai judg-ment, and even in sanie cases want of hon-
esty on the part of pramoters and directors, as well
as a Iack af camipetent mniagemnt. However, the
conclusioni is arrived at that the free-milling ores ai
Ontario wil1l yet be workecl wlth a profit when the
operatians are superinteiided by men of skill and
good training.

FALL MILLINiERY QININGS.

There was just as large a crowd af buyers this
week in Toronto as usual for the faîl millinery open-
ings, which.,began on Manday, and,, s0 far as could
be judge4 froin an' outside view,, trade bas been -ex-.
ceptianally heavy. In Montrezi, there were a great
mnaiy milliners at the openings froni near-by pointa
anld the City; many dry goods buyers, too, fromn
places mare distant, and a good trade was done.

1.No particular form of head-gear can be nicked
upon as representing the style for the coming sea-
son; there are too many in evidence to warrant

1901. 1902. 1903.

3,126 6,i5o ,5
41,677 48,000 15,420

1,530,460 1,411,000 1,561,700
37,000 42,000 45,-288

104,394 144,171 218,550

850,000 1,020,000 845,000
168,792 89,420 144,000
107,625 50,795 69,j319
563,255 916,221 î,i82,1ýg

53,115 83,871 87,600
6,375 12,875 20,046
20,000 17,868 20,636

13,400 19,149 7,910
17,500 14,993 21,693

55o,ooo 617,ooo 520,000

39,780 102,500 102)205
342,183 199,238 196,535

.... ... ... 3,300
[,467,940 I,43J,054 1,586,674
193,950 171,315 16o,ooo

323,058 344,620 388,097
147,948 191,965 199,971

1,400 930 2,6 25

231,374 199,000 227,000
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